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TOTAT MARKS: 90
1. Question Paper = 80 marks (including 3 marks for good handwriting)
2. Listening Test = 6 marks

3. Speaking Test = 4 marks
Note: Assessment of speaking and Listening will be conducted along with the practical

of other subjects before the commencement of written examination.
Speaking Test:
A student can speak about any one story from the story book (minimum/our sentences)
of his/her choice without looking at the written material. one mark for one correct
sentence will be given.

OR
The teacher wiil ask the students to speak a few rines lot reast 4)on given topics:
My Self, MY Friend, My Fother, My Mother
listening Test:
An Audio clip wirr be sent to the schoors on whatsApp through DMs/BMs of parho
Punjab Parhao punjab (English).

students will listen to the audio crip and answer some objective type questions based on
that audio clip.

Each student wirr be asked three questions and they wifl have to answer one question
i.e. of 2 marks.

Questionnaire for the listening sample test:
a) Who was Kiki?
b) How was he?
c) What did he look for?
d) What did he see?
e) How was the water?
f) He thought of a _.
g) He felt very _.
h) True/False

l. Kiki drank the water.
ll. He put some flowers in the pot.

i) What is the Moral of the story?

OR
Dictate at least 12 words from ,Fry 

list,. (600 words)
(The list of these words will be provided by the DMs/BMs to schools.)

Dictate at least 12 words from tfre rngtisn?lxt noots. (1/2 mark each)

Subiect - ENGLISH



Sample Paper
English

Class - Vt
Time :3 hrs. Max. Marks: g0

Note: Three marks will be awarded for good handwriting.

Section A

Reading Section
I (a) Read the following passate and answer the questaons that follow:

Little Mini was five years ord and a great chatterbox. she simpry courd not rive

without chatting ail the time . Her mother was often worried about this non _

stop tarking of Mini and tried to sirence her but no one courd think of Mini
being quiet.

1. How old was Mini ?

2. Who was worried about her non_ stop talking?

3. Complete the following sentences

a) Mini was a great 

--b) No one could think of Mini

4. Match the words in column A with their opposites in column B

column A

i)quiet

ii) stop loud

b) Read the following passage and answer the questions that followi
Golu did not rike to read that much. one day, Goru's mother bought him a new
book and Goru roved it. His favorite character in the book was a dog named
sheru' Goru read the whore book in one day. He read three pages before
school, five pages after schoor and two pages before he went to bed. Goru roves
reading now.

1. What did Golu's mother buy for him?

2. Who was Golu,s favorite character in the book ?

3' Write (T) True for correct sentence and (F) Farse for an incorrect sentence.

a) Golu liked to read a lot.
(1)

(1)

(21

(21

(1)

(1)

(21

column B

start

(21

l2l

b) Golu read the whole book in one day. l--l



4. Choose the correct meanings of the following words: (any two) (2)

i) favourite fE-$e' , 6l ufE
ii) whole Erdr , +Jr

iii)bought EJ' , trfrfuyr

Section - B
Literature

2. Answer any three questions (3X3=9)
Ql What was Kabuliwala's name?

q2 What is patang Bazi?

Q3 Who gifted dog the gift of faithfulness?

Q4 How do we use free air in daily life?

Q5 What do firemen do?

3. Use the correct option: (4X1=4)

1) God gifted the dog with

a) faithfulness

b) cleverness

c) loud

2. little Mini was

a) five years old

b) ten years old

c) four years old

3. A shape like an egg is cafled

a) oval

b) square

c) rectangle

4) We can use fire for

a) cooking

b) playing

c) eating

Q5: Fill in the blanks with the right words. (5X1=S)
a) Shadow looks like _ (melyou)

b) The clock is in the _(school room/temple)

c) 

- 

has seen the wind (no one/ everyone)
d) 

- 

invented the wheels (earlyman/ animals )
e) tn _ people fly colourful kites ( patangb aazi/ Kabaddi)



PoetrY

Read the following stanza and answer the questions that follow :'

There is a neat little clock

in the school room

it stands and it Points to the time

with its two little hands

1: Where is the clock?

2: How does it point the time?

3: The clock has two

4: lt stands in the

a) not ordinarv

b) a strong wish .--._-
c) very happy

d) to be in pain

(2)

(2)

(1)

(1)

(4Xtl2=21

(4xt=41

Choose the correct word:
a) Neha has very lone
btL ' .-".--- (hare/hair)

-: ----_ lpray /prey) to God daity.Write antonyms of the following words:a) big b) poor
Choose the correC syn-
.rl 

n"r--- (*.;';'"#vms 
of the rollowing words

b) smail-__ (tinyl tough)

(2)

(2)

(2)

Q7: Write suitable words for the foltowing :

e4: Match the words in o 
vocABuuRY

cotumn A "'T.:'':n Pictures in column B
Column B

ip



Grammar

Punctuate the following sentences using capital letter where necessary (2)

a) do you have a pet

b) is neeru a good dancer

Fill in the blanks with suitable articles (a, an, the) (21

a) Rohit wrote_ essay .

b) _ Sun rises in the east .

Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions (2)

a) Look 

-the 

blackboard.

b) We are proud _ our country.

Join each pair ofsentence using a suitable conjunction (2)

a) She was ill. She did not come.

b) He was poor . He was honest .

Writing section

Q8: Write a short paragraph on one of the following topics: (6)

a) My Best Friend

b) My School

Q9: Write a letter to your headmaster granting you one day's sick leave. (7)

Or

Write a letter to your uncle thanking him for the gift he has sent on your

birthday.

Q10. Develop the story from the given outline (4)

A fox 

- 

hungry . She saw a crow- a tree 

- 
fox wanted

a plan 

- 

said to the crow- sweet voice sing a song

crow glad opened mouth 

-sing - 

bread- fell

down 

- 
for picked it 

- 

hear your song tomorrow '


